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‘ What war means 
to you and your Dusiness - - 
How will war affect your  business,  your 
job, your  capital, your investments? How 
will war  change  your food costs,  rent,  taxes 
arrd l~ving  standards?  What  ad~ustments 
can be foreseen  and  acted on in the  three 
stages of war  economy - defense  prepa- 
ration,  warfare,   war  l iquidation?  For 
the  only  book  that  speclally  takes  up  all 
the  problems of war  economics in a way 
the nverage person  can  understand-read 
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A great  liberal  speaks out on 
the crucial  problem of our day 

WARD 
Harry F. 

At a time  when democracy In America 
is threatened from  within  and without, 
Professor Ward, a veteran in the fight 
for liberty, comes forward  with a message 
that every man  and woman of good wlll 
wlll  want  to read. His book is not only 
a  rousing  plea for democracy, it dispels 
current  confuslon and clarifies such issues 
as the fasclst threat, the  red scare, the 
task of the intellectuals, and  the  role of 
religion. Finally, it presents a well- 
rounded  program  for  the preservatlon 
and extenslon of democracy. $2.50. 
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thlck of all these, rubbing elbows wlth  the men who took 
part  in them. “The  Great Crusade” IS at  once  a  great war 
eplc and  a powerful  and swlftly  movlng story. 

LAWRENCE FERNSWORTH 

Marx Reconsidered 
REASON, SOCIAL M Y T H S ,  AND DEMOCRACY. By 

N 
Sldney Hook. John Day  Company. $ 3 .  

0 ONE In Amerlca has  expounded  Marxlst  philosophy 
wlth  greater  authority and persuasiveness than Sidney 

Hook. For thls reason a book by hlm in which practically all 
Marxlst  doctrmes are sublected to some crltlcism and many 
completely rejected is  somethlng of an event. Taken  in  the 
context of the  general mood of Marxist revislonlsm, it is 
not only an lntellectual  event but  part of a  polltical move- 
ment of real slgnlficance. Hook has of course always been 
a critlcal devotee of Marxlst thought,  and  therefore cannot 
be accused of reversing  hlmself.  Nevertheless, he  here ex- 
tends prevlous crlticisms so far beyond thelr earller propor- 
tions that  the progress of hls thought may be descrlbed as 
movlng from heresy to apostasy. 

I t  IS dlfficult to survey in brlef space the havoc wrought 
upon Marxist  doctrlne by hls critlcal onslaughts, but some- 
thing of Its dlmenslons may be Indicated. The Marxist theory 
of class is termed “so vague  that no matter what  the evldence, 
it could be clalmed as a vmdlcatlon of the thesis.” The 
Marxist falth  in  the  worklng class as the  fateful instrument 
of mankind‘s  emanclpatlon IS found defective. The class has 
a fateful  and slgnlficant positron In modern society, but 
whether  it can fulfil Its destmy IS another  question:  “Unfor- 
tunately, belng  in  a  posltion and  bemg  able  to move from 
that posltlon are two  dlfferent  things.” The Marxist theory 
of the state as merely an  instrument of class domination 
which will wlther away with  the abolltlon of classes is found 
too  simple.  Marxist economic determmism overemphasizes 
the economlc factor in soclal hfe.  The idea of an inevitable 
revolution is almost  wholly rejected. A revolution  “is some 
thlng to be accomplished when economlc conditlons  are npe. 
But how? By men  and  not by economic forces.” Marxist 
hlstorlcal laws, which seek to reduce  historical tendencies to 
“laws of motion,” are  found  to lead to  “an unscientific dis- 
regard of the specific factors in each historical situation.” 

The utopian overtones In all  Marxlst  doctrine are subjected 
to an astute crlticlsm whlch results In thelr virtual rejection. 
The idea of a classless society, If taken literally, is termed  a 
"will-o'-the-wisp." The idea of equality is correctly valued 
as a  transcendent principle of justlce, as  a “guiding principle 
to reduce  dlfferences in  llving conditions," but  as incapable 
of full realization In hlstory. The  hope  that a socialized 
economy will not only destroy class demlnation  but eliminate 
“the struggle for  lndlvidual exlstence” is termed “eschatologi- 
cal utoplanlsm” ; for “mo1e Important than  the  struggle for 
indlvldual exlstence is the  struggle  for better indlvidual 
exlstence.” Human deslres are infinitely extensible and  in- 
clude ends whlch  transcend physical needs, though even 
these have no fixed limits. 

Some of the most discrlminating and  profound reasoning 
in Hook’s book is devoted to a critical analysis of the dialecti- 
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cal principle  in Marxist thought, which is found to have 
many  meanings, some of whlch are not clear while others 
reduce themselves to absurdity. Efforts of such scientists as 
Haldane, Levy, Needham,  and  Prenant  to construct a  Marxist 
mathematlcs and blology are  found  to be no more respectable 
than similar efforts to establlsh a Nazl science 

Slnce the book is primarily devoted to crltlcism, the con- 
structlve elements in Its analysis are more  frequentIy  impllcit 
than expllclt, and,  where expllclt, they are devoted to specific 
doctrines rather than  to the  Marxlst  structure as a  whole. It is 
therefore  dlficult to do ~us t~ce   t o  Hook d one seeks to dis- 
cover how much of the orlglnal  structure of Marxlst thought 
is left  standlng  In hls system He IS convlnced, I think rightly, 
that “stripped of the metaphysics of its  value  theory,  the 
Marxist  crltlque of capitallst economy still retains Its valldlty.” 
Whlle  he regards  Stallnlsm as not so much a corruption of 
Leninlsm as Its inevltable consequence he does  not belleve 
that Leninism flows Inevitably from Marxism.  Stalln’s dicta- 
torship over the party IS an  Inentable corruptlon of Lenin’s 
doctrlne of the  dlctatorshlp of the party, but the latter is not 
an lnevltable frult of darx’s doctrme of the dlctatorship of 
the proletariat. 

The corrosion of Marxist elements In Hook‘s thought  in- 
creases the  proportlon of what may not  unfairly be defined 
as the Ilberal  element In hls  total system. After  rtjectlng  the 
Marxist  doctrine of “ldeology” as interpreting the interest 
which  corrupts knowledge  and  truth In too  narrowly economic 
terms, Hook seems to  return  to  the llberal doctrine of scien- 
tlfic objectivity, appealing for  the appllcatlon of the  spirit 
and  the  method of sclence “not merely to problems of physi- 
cal control but to questlons of human value.” This idea 
breathes Professor Dewey’s confidence in  the posslbility of 
achievlng a  positlon of transcendence over warrlng social 
creeds by a “free cooperatlve inquiry.” Obviously it must be 
posslble to achieve a  degree of universally valld truth In 
soclal knowledge. If not, social life could not rise above the 
level to whlch Thomas Hobbes  reduced it. But  there IS also 
an Irreducible  element of “ldeological talnt”  in  all soclal 
judgments, and this  prevents us from achievlng as much 
ob1ectlvity in   ~udglng Issues in which our interests are  in- 
volved as we have achleved In chartlng  the stars Thls  whole 
problem is a very profound  one  and nelther  Marxist  nor 
llberal theory has a fully adequate  answer for it 

There  are  other sometlmes rather surprlsing blts of “llb- 
rrahsm”  In  Hooks  thought  He comes to the astonlshlng 
conclusion, for Instance, that  “the  fallure of soclallst Ideals 
to develop . . . IS In the maln due  to the fadure of mez.  The 
d6bLcle  of Marxism  represents a colossal moral fallure,  a 
fallure of intelllgence and courage.” One could hardly accuse 
Lenln of lacking  elther  lntelllgence or courage unless one 
meant that  he was not Intelligent  enough to detect the errors 
In the basic presupposltlons of the  falth by which he was 
bound or not courageous enough to adrnlt known errors in 
his system. But In that sense one  might with equal valldlty 
say that  the only difficulty wlth capitallsm is that its pro- 
ponents are too stupld  to  understand  that  it approaches the 
complexlties of economic llfe  with  false presupposltions or 
too cowardly to admlt  thelr  false premises. The  pdgment IS, 

in  other words, true but Irrelevant. 
REINHOLD NIEBUHR 
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TODAY a new musical Instrument joins the masterpieces. It is 
Lafayette’s Overlure - a 15 tube custom designed automatx 
radlo-phonograph. Components are matched . . a you hear 
the clear, brllllant hlghs  as well as the rlch, deep basses in true 
muslcal balance. Speclal high fidellty dual speakers complete 
the reallsm of reproductlon. The famous Garrard gentle-action 
record changer handles 1 0  and 12” records in any assortment 
automatlcally Magnificent walnut cablnet IS a worthy 
settlng for so dlstlnguished an Instrument ._.... .. ..-. .. . $240 

Also avallable rn a wrde variety of cuStorn cabine-tr. 
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THE SUPERVISOR* 
OF A CITY  RELIEF  UNIT 
WROTE US TH6  OTHER DAY: 

“I have never  been satisfied with my findings 
on the labor  problem  Elther what I could dls- 
cover was outmoded, or so obscure that I could 
not  understand any of it. I came across Mr. 
Harris‘s book and began  studying it four 
weeks  ago. I feel  deeply  grateful. . . . If he  had 
been writing for people like myself, he could 
have done  no  better.  The  entire  problem has 
suddenly been clarified for me.” 

Do you understand  today’s labor problem 
and the  way  i t  affects the  future  of American 
democracy? You can  learn  by  reading 

by  Herbert Harris 
T h e  inside  story of the issues, the  power poli- . 
tics, and  the  personal  ambitions  behind the 
fight  between  the AFL and   t he  CIO. 

$2 50 at all bookstores 
W n m e  supplled on request 
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